Abstract -Unequal relatedness among workers in polyandrous honey bee colonies provides the potential for reproductive conflict during emergency queen rearing. Adult workers can increase their inclusive fitness by selectively rearing their full-sisters as queens. We investigated the paternity of emergency queens in two colonies of Apis florea using five microsatellite loci. In colony 1 there was no significant difference between the proportions of queens and workers in each patriline (P = 0.48). In contrast, the relative frequency of patrilines in colony 2 differed significantly between queens and workers (P = 0.03). More than a quarter of the queens reared in this colony were of a single patriline, suggesting that larvae were selected for rearing as queens non-randomly.
INTRODUCTION
A dwarf red honey bee (Apis florea) queen typically mates with 13 or more drones (Palmer and Oldroyd, 2001 ). This means that colonies comprise multiple patrilines of supersisters (Seeley, 1985; Oldroyd and Wongsiri, 2006) . As a consequence of the non-clonal nature of colonies, there is the potential for reproductive conflict between workers of different patrilines and, under certain circumstances, it is expected that this could translate into actual conflict (Visscher, 1993; Beekman and Ratnieks, 2003) . For example, during emergency queen rearing workers could potentially increase their inclusive fitness by nepoCorresponding author: Ben Oldroyd, boldroyd@bio.usyd.edu.au * Manuscript editor: Klaus Hartfelder tistically raising supersister queens (Hamilton, 1964; Ratnieks et al., 2006) .
There is mixed evidence for the presence or absence of actual conflict during queen rearing in Apis species as evidenced by some patrilines being over-represented in queen brood. An early study based on allozymes that strongly suggested nepotism in queen rearing (Page et al., 1989) , was later criticised on statistical grounds (Oldroyd et al., 1990 ). More recently three microsatellite studies showed small but statistically significant biases in patriline frequency in queen brood versus worker brood in A. mellifera (Tilley and Oldroyd, 1997; Osborne and Oldroyd, 1999; Châline et al., 2003) . However studies of the behaviour of nurse workers on queen cells failed to show that workers direct care towards supersisters (Châline et al., 2005; Koyama et al., 2007) .
The only study of nepotism in A. cerana failed to find significant differences in patriline frequencies between queen and worker brood (Koyama et al., 2009 ). Here we investigate the possibility of actual reproductive conflict during emergency queen rearing in A. florea, one of the two most basal species of the genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
In June 2008 two wild A. florea colonies were translocated (Oldroyd et al., 2008) to a coconut plantation in Ratchaburi Province, Thailand where they were attached to low tree branches 10 m apart. Loss of adult bees from the colonies during transfer was minimal. After the colonies had settled down for a week a random sample of workers was taken from each colony by scraping workers from the comb into an open vial of alcohol. The queens were then searched for and transferred into cages. The queens were maintained in cages with attendant workers from their own colonies. Queen removal triggered an emergency queen rearing response, where workers select a portion of the available worker brood to rear as queens (Châline et al., 2003) . The colonies were kept queenless until they produced sealed queen cells. We then removed queen larvae and pupae and stored them at -20
• C for DNA analysis. We then reintroduced the queens to their respective colonies where they again laid eggs. We successfully repeated the procedure twice for colony 1 and once for colony 2. Both colonies absconded before the next sample could be taken.
Genetic and statistical analysis
DNA was extracted using Chelex 100 resin (Walsh et al., 1991; Oldroyd et al., 1997) . Five microsatellite markers B124, A8, A88, A107 (Estoup et al., 1993 (Estoup et al., , 1994 and Ap24 (Solignac et al., 2003) were amplified using standard PCR methods to determine patrilines of the queens and workers (Estoup et al., 1994; Oldroyd et al., 1996; Palmer and Oldroyd, 2001 ). The proportion of workers and queen pupae belonging to each patriline in the pooled samples were compared with a resampling version of Fisher's Exact test using the program 'Monte Carlo RxC 2.2' (W. Engels, University of Wisconsin).
RESULTS
We found 15 patrilines amongst the sample of workers and queens from colony 1 and 22 in colony 2. The effective paternity of colony 1, calculated using the correction for sample size proposed by Nielsen et al. (2003) , was 9.18, and relatedness within the brood (Pamilo, 1993) was 0.30. Colony 2 had an effective paternity of 11.80 and relatedness of 0.29. The probability of not detecting a patriline due to two drones having the same alleles at all loci tested was very low (0.003 for colony 1, and 0.0008 for colony 2), when calculated using the very conservative assumptions that the only alleles present were those detected in our samples, and that all alleles had equal frequencies (Higgs et al., 2009 ). In colony 1 there was no significant difference between the proportions of queens (n = 22) and workers (n = 63) in each patriline (P = 0.479). In contrast, the relative frequency of patrilines in colony 2 differed significantly between queens (n = 20) and workers (n = 69; P = 0.031). More than a quarter of the queens reared in this colony were of a single patriline (Fig. 1) , suggesting that larvae of this patriline were selected non-randomly to be raised as queens.
DISCUSSION
As with some previous studies in A. mellifera (Tilley and Oldroyd, 1997; Osborne and Oldroyd, 1999; Châline et al., 2003) , the selection of A. florea larvae for rearing as queen cells is not always random with respect to patriline. Three mechanisms have been suggested to explain why certain patrilines can be over-represented in emergency queen cells (Page et al., 1989; Tilley and Oldroyd, 1997) : (1) the most numerous worker patriline dominates the process of queen rearing and preferentially rears supersisters; (2) certain patrilines produce workers that are behaviourally, although not necessarily numerically, dominant during queen rearing and preferentially rear their supersisters; or (3) larvae from certain patrilines are particularly attractive to the worker bees for rearing as queens. Which hypothesis is the more likely? Our data do not support the first hypothesis, which requires that the most commonly reared queens be from the most common worker patriline; in colony 2, the most commonly reared patriline amongst the queen pupae was not the most numerous among the workers (Fig. 1b) . The second and third hypotheses are both supported by our data. In particular, the strong over-representation of patriline 12 in the queens of colony 2 suggests that this patriline was highly attractive to nurse workers for rearing as queens. Such reproductive cheating is known from the leaf cutting ant Acromyrmex echinatior (Hughes and Boomsma, 2008) . However, Osborne and Oldroyd (1999) failed to find evidence for cheating genotypes in A. mellifera, since significant differences in the relative frequencies of patrilines between queen and worker brood were only found in colonies in which brood and workers were related. Châline et al. (2005) were unable to establish a link between the paternity of workers performing queen cell care and the paternity of the queens within the queen cells, also in A. mellifera. Thus the mechanisms that give rise to patriline differences between queen and worker brood remain obscure in A. mellifera and by corollary in A. florea.
The mixed evidence for nepotism during emergency queen rearing that is reported here and elsewhere suggests that in many cases potential conflict does not translate into actual conflict. A variety of mechanisms may select against actual conflict in the form of nepotistic behaviour and may explain why, despite expectations arising from kin selection theory, an allele conferring nepotistic behaviour does not rapidly spread to fixation (Ratnieks and Reeve, 1991; Osborne and Oldroyd, 1999) . It is possible that informational constraints, leading to high error rates in workers distinguishing between full and half-sisters, reduce the selective pressure for nepotism (Ratnieks and Reeve, 1991) . Alternatively, nepotism could have high costs to colony fitness, through the loss of preexisting queen larvae or reduced efficiency of nepotistic workers Reeve, 1991, 1992) . In this case, selection at the colony level for cooperation and efficiency is likely to predominate over individual-level selection for self interest (Tarpy et al., 2004) . Our study suggests that in A. florea, as in other Apis species, actual reproductive conflict may occur during emergency queen rearing, but further work is required to clarify the costs and constraints responsible for regulating its occurrence. 
